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motionsin Footwear
PUMliNOf-FINC- M KELLY ON THE

LAWOfMlNO H0 QUESTION.i,
"Ik leather Corcrlas of rToinan's

jlwii BatTcmltlM He Van and Sen- -

afbl or Kick n Fraaehyr A Molt
? iMportaat QnotUk Dlscusied.

tSwdal OorreJnoodMicc.l
IS,wr Yowt. July to. Which ia it to

wMch ia it high heels or common- -

keek, comw or health waist.
tow fugled or old fAngled arrangementa

.WMerwrarr There are peopio who
that low heels and broad Mies

Mined no wearing worth pea1dng
?Vf; that French heels arc as much the
BTorites now as they over were; that

.tenets and other orthodox underwear
till command the faith and the itffec-- f

ttoas of all the feminlno sex save a few
L'cnaky exceptions who are not worth

tiontng when th subject or apparel
K k'ttder consideration.
kn

BK v ww j'l n

IS t x

- 3
witicn shall rr be?

1 1 Rita and Frencby. 2. Medium and popular.
. low and sturdr.

Qti AviA 4ttA-- V.-- ntliAt-- wilA i1tfw.1nr tiitt
?,'imt as much calmness and conviction

!Jltbattho coramoiiMaw shoo hns placed
i tts heel on the neck of all other styles;

'.that the corset is Koins the way of the
i 0 hoopskirt, and that the combination snit
. mA 4lif. AttrMaA ulrlrf linvlnc-- nntnlilnnd

Mi their forces nro cntcritiir ution an until- -

li'ftvided field of feminine favor.
, ,y xui4.vii utau vwuiiour uuu ui wit-s-

"VTtes yon prefer, or you can hold each
i ttaa on Alternate wricks. Tho ncvstintwr

ler is pretty sure to see one or the
father triumphantly advanced nbont that

Often. But there is one Bafo nilo or cre-
dence for all articles of this character.
. 1 Mn. ......A.... .. aI. n..n.llnn ...1.1.r.,t huoi lAJiiiatit lui-tui- iinai-iuwil- Mllll

i, 'laofacts gathered together to back the
M, assertion, they provobutone thing that
sfrthe writer wears the kind of clothing

swnose rapid progress or whoso nrm noki
KVva feminine affection alio chninplonn.
fSi. For myself, I have been particularly
iK: amused and sometimes lnvstifletl liv the

fceqtioncy and contradictory cliaractcr
bof these articles on the subject of olioo.
PIf one week I read an article which con--

s lyinced mo that the feminiuo world was
teetering around on heels of the highest

;wu r rcnaiicst uoBcripuon, ami mm
: aothins less than the stake could induce.

Ih.1t to lay them asldo. the next week 1

K.YJWonld be forced to bollevo just a, firmly
(tail the .French heels wcron tiilmr of the

i'$iajir. And thfit famlnlnftv vctiu tlniimdfifr
Hlbout in shoes whosb soles nnd heels

?. were or almost equal thickness. Ho ona
y ti&KV before the summer nxrxltm lipmm F

out to do a little census taking
iand get at the truth of the matter. I
"wanted to find mit inat wlini, hind nf
Aihoca women really nro wearing.

It was n Saturday afternoon, when the
Kjftashionablo part of Broadway was
gicrowaed with well dressed women, mid

vm him uavi wiiihkixi iuj way down IllO
and aided luv invoBtirratioim.

IVom Broadway I passed up Fifth
through the region of the city's most

.xcjusivo'oaUU and fashion. From
voiinecnui street up to aixuetn i count-a- d

and classltled all the femlnino heels.
Wey fell easily into three distinct classes

the manner of the accomnanvinir
t.juusiruou8 very tow, medium ana
I Tarr high. And out ofevery hundred heels

Pi . there Were on an avernen about, tfii vnrv
r' ;Ugh ones, thirty vorj' low and sixty mo--
..Vjlltll niaAmiw.. aw u...nl.l.. ...... 1llllli AUOUKU1I.-- IKU JUMKU13 RlltlUU.

rlmt thoyaro veryneor the percentage
developed by the count.

jLtfA Except on tipper Fifth avenue, whom
AtiW possessors or the heels belonged to

i&t&K class whoso nttiro is always reckon- -
iTrCtA as the Vflrvtrllwa nf fntilitnn llui m.i.

heel was the favorite. Uut there
w.' the lowest nnd tiirilie4r. nf IiooIh nnd 41m
tUi broadest and thickest of soles were the
Vf rule. For a dozen blocks on this unixir

.'Fifth avenue only two pairs of French
BS? heels were seen and they were both on

F'tliB feet nf nmw tnnirln
t3t The medium heel passed throuirh nuito

a Taricty of form, soinetlmos beimr so
felflW nnd so upright of bearing as to

very uear the common tense
"AtviM. nnrl aAmtlitina lintmr an I nil nurl ur

aUnted that it neared the other extreme.
TO It was noticeable, thoueli. that it ma- -
E3?jority of these heels showed the former
Srttendoncy. Still another fact my love of
ia' canaor compels mo to chronicle, ami that
iV'. H that about... half tliu women who wore..Bifioigh heels limiwd mid half the remain- -

11 1. it ll..l 11 1 .

&S luuuu luojr wuiRuu inmi v, voro
:paweu anu preoccupied loons upon their

' UKCI,
After that tour of investigation I do- -

fcjdded that French heels, for street wear
at least, are waning. Tho increoH'd

tlA number of low lmnled nnil cnlml
shoes that appears in nearly nil the shops

6 r
BOMB OLD TIMn R1IOF.S,

4, AcnkoA. fi. Dinirnlt wnlVIni. (i. Dtirilsm
$$. tb Ftftntb century, 7 A Biuldcii chftno.
J? aTriAA 4r fA'A 4lin crista 41iitin Tlw.m la
Saoe largo shop in New York which

makes oulv the most extreme tvue of
IWa kind of shoe. It has grown and its
MOprietor has prospered amazingly dur-h-a

these last half dozen years. Ho
Satarted in the businets with only ona

of one narrow littln rnnm ntul ntiM
aiara Now he has a biir cotablishment.
a large force of clerks and a patronage

Vwt keeps his two goodly rooms well oc- -' nipied from morning till night. His
will fihnpn unnn

theory
is! flttinar an elegantly dressed lady, and as
l.he passed his hand over the instep and

;,k--j felt of the toe I expected him to say, af- -

ier me manner 01 me usual Biioe store
fl clerk, "That is pretty large. Don't you

want to try a hair size smallerr lint in-

stead he quietly remarked: "It is of no
Ttsp for you to take this shoe. It is

A nol co th too small."
jjifcwiiifterward ho explained in answer to

rBiy astonished comment: "Wo have to
ay tnat many tunes a day, and frequent- -

iff. ly have to insist upon a lartrer size. Our
patronage dermis mainly upon the com- -

v! ion wmi wmci' our suoes can ho worn,
- and consequently it is to our interest for

us to urge Mich sli'ies as we know will
'Jibe comfortable."

'fashion should swing about even more
V ...:.!! 11. 11 I.. .1.1.... ln il. . i... ... ..I'rnlJ luail IV IB UVUlg IU I11C IUHRI VI

fcews and the broadest of soles. Ever
face tliero were shoes wid iustabilitj

,4a fAihions tliu style luui been goluij

ona extreme to toe otner. ter
Ohio hundreds of years low heela and

high heels have been battling for the
maajory very much as they are doing
now, with sometimes one in favor and
sometimes the other.

At first, however, changes of fashion
'were In the toes and not in the heels.
For a long time there were no heels, but
the toes were ridiculous enough to make
up for all the heel absurdities which
their wearers might have thought of
but didnt. And right here, for the
benefit of the sex which is supposed to
be fashion bestridden as the other never
was, I want to step aside long enough to
tell how a chronicler of the Fourteenth
century remarks that the shoes of the
ladies did not begin to compare in ex-

travagance of shape with those worn by
men. Another writer, of the time et
Richard II, grumbles about the fashions
of shoes in this way! "Their shoes and
pattens are snouted and piked, more
than a finger long, crooking upwonls,
which they call crakowes, resembling
devil's claws, and fastened to the knees
with chains of gold and silver."

A little later these crakowes were
forked and were worn almost as long
again as the feet, "so long snouted," one
old writer declares, "that we can hardly
kneel in God's house." I give n picture
of the too part the crakowo of one of
these shoes. Sometimes they were stuffed
with tow or moss to keep them properly
curled, but usually they had to be chained
to the knees to. make walking pleasant
or possible.

8
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BOJIE MOHE KECENT TY1TJ3.

6. A choplne. 0. In ths Ut century. 10. Ten
jrrjin btrr.

But in the latter part of the Fifteenth
century there was a sudden and violent
change, nnd shoes became, ns short and
broad and stumpy toed ns they had pre-
viously boon long and narrow and snout-
ed. Tho sumptuary laws which had
forbidden long toes to nil but the rich
nnd noble were supplemented by now
ones, forbidding shoes of cxtremo breadth
and shortness to any but these favored
classes.

Tho next century brought high heeled
shoes, and nlong with them the "cho-pines,- "

which ns instruments of torture
must have out outdone everything else
which was ever Invented for woman's
deforming. Thoy were brought to Eng-
land from Venice, and what wideness
of general popularity they failed to
nchiovo they mnilo amends for in in-

dividual height. Tho nobler n lady's
rank the higher she wore her chopiuos,
mid the more impossible it became for
her to take a step alone. Tho lady who
put choplnes under her feet looked very
much taller when she stood up, but if
she attempted to stand or walk alonn
she quickly changed from tail to long.

Tho choplnes didn't last long, but the
liih heels that came in nt the same time
were received with delight, and grow
higher nnd higher until n little more
thnn n century ngo, when French fash-
ions in England fell into a sudden dis-

favor and high heels went out with n
snap. But the low heeled era lasted
only about ten years, and over since then
the battle between the two has been
waged nnd has rested not, with some-
times one the victor nud sometimes the
other. Just now it looks to mo ns if the
high lioels were getting just n little the
worst of it.

Floiiekcc Finch Kklly.

DciiiuimI fur ninnlrnl Instrument.
Thero is very little demand for odd

nnd unusual niuMcal instruments. Tho
sales show that the piano is the great
favorite, next the violin, next the guitar
and next the llttte. A great many ladles
took up the mandolin boino time ngo,
but the craze is almost completely over.
If the zither was not so very diflicult to
learn it would be popular, and it is an
instrument which will always have n
slow but steady sale. Tho cornet lias
loht Its popularity, and nobody over
thinks of buying n French horn nowa-
days. Brass instruments nnd the gen-
eral run of orchestral goods nro sold
almost wholly to professionals, although
quite n number of Chicago ladies have
bought xylophones lately. The ocarina
is merely a toy, although n good many
of them nro sold, chielly to peopio who
know nothing about music, Tho vnrious
mechanical devices for grinding out
melody always have n steady sale,
which, indeed, is looking up this season.
--New York World.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 70 By Joseph N. Bab-son- .

Black.

m w i- -
'

m E3 wmmiiEfi
White,

AVliito to play and mate in four iiiovoh.
Checker problem No. 70 By A. ar

nach AVIck.
Black-- 5. 3i.

p urn i

m m m m

dm m m Wk

White 17, SI,
White to plnf and draw.

SOLUTIONS.
Chess problem No, U).

White. Black.
l...BtnKsq. Anything.
i!...l to Q i K to H S

3...I,tQ5-mate- s.
Checker problem No. 09 Hy IVrey M.

Bradt.
White, II, 15, Iff, 23, 20, 27, 23. 30, 31,

Black, 2, 3, , 0, 7, 12, 13, 17. 20. Black to
play and win.

Black. White.
1..20to2l 1..27to20
S.. Oto 10 2.. 15 to ti

3.. 2 to 27 3..3lto24
4.17to23 4..20tol7
..13to23 5..19tolQ

0..12tol0 0. .21 to 15
".. 7 to 11 7. 15 to 8
.. 4 to 11 8, '.'Sto21

0.. 3 to 8 l)..2itol9
10.. 8 to 13 and wins.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

80ME INTERESTING FACT8 ABOUT

THE BAPTISTS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Tho Itom MlMlon Now CotitUU of
Klghtr-tl- x MlMlon Church snil Forty
Conjoined MlMlon C'liurrhr Tim

Ilnlldlnc fnn.l.
Baptists in America may llko to learn

sometliing of the sayings and doings of
the brotherhood in Great Britain. Tho
Baptist union this year had for its chair-
man the Rov. James Owen, of Swansea.
The topic of Ills annual address was
"An EfTectlvo Ministry of the Word."
It showed some of the things which tend
to impair the efficiency of the pulpit, nnd
urged that profound convictions and a
fearless expression of them nro necessary
to nn effective ministry, also that there
must be enthusiasm.

During the sessions of the union strong
ground was taken ngalnst measures
which would work to place public edu-
cation more under the control of the
Episcopal church. Opposition was made
to the enumeration of the religious pro-
fession of the peopio In the census. Of
course those who nttend no church
would be reckoned as Episcopalians and
a false Idea would be given of the num-
bers adhering to the state church. Tho
discussion on ndnlt Sunday schools was
of a practical and useful kind. Thus far
English churches in general have no such
Sunday schools as are found in America.

Col. Griffin, well known In the United
States, was elected vice president, which
means that ho is to preside nnd deliver
the address next year. Ho is the first
layman to Ik) called to the chair.

At the Homo Mission meeting thore-por- t
read by Bov. Dr. Booth showed

that there are now clghty-Bl- x mission
churches upon the list of the council,
and that the conjoined mission stations
stand at foriy. Slxty-fiv- o mission pas-
tors nro provided for the 120 churches
and the stations. Thoiiguros as to mem-
bership, and the contributions of the
mission churches to various funds, were
in a high degree cheering, showing I lint
the work done Is thorough ns well ns
extensive ThoUov. Hugh Price Hughes,
Wcsloyun, preached the onnual bcrnion.

Tho Baptist building fund, which
hell much in the erection of now
houses of worship, granted loans
amounting to about .fiO.OOO during the
year. It had an inspiring nnnlversary.

Tho Baptist Missionary society
in the return homo of Its secre-

tary, Mr. A. II. Bayncs, who had sicnt
six months in India nnd insisted in pay-
ing his bills of travel himself, n sum of
$2,500. Owing to sickness ho was una-
ble to be present at the meeting. Tho
income of the society for the year was

but the expenditures exceeded
this sum by about $12,000. Tho ad-

dresses were of a fine order. Tho an-

nual sermon was preacliod by the Bov.
T. Vincent-Tymme- s.

Tho Biblo Translation society still con-
tinues n useful work. Its receipts for the
year were about $2,000. Tho Denomina-
tional Total Abstineiico society had n
good meeting, nnd the temperance move-
ment gathers strength every year.
Christian Intelligencer.

The Clirlatlan lncrpiiae.
A net iucreiiso of neiuly 877,000 Chris-

tians for the year is no insignificant
Tho deaths nmong the 19,700,a2:i

Christians of last year must have made
a largo figure. This loss nnd all other
louses have been made good by conver-
sions nnd immigration, and nearly 000,-00- 0

gained In addition. Wo now have
churches and 03,322 ministers,

showing n net gain of 3,832 churches
nnd 8,805 ministers. A clear addition
of nn average of between ton and eleven
churches nnd ns many ministers every
day in the year does not nppear to in-

dicate decline of power of growth. A
daily harvest of 210 souls is not symp-tomati-

of that decay ;hich certain
skeptics profess to discover in Christian
ity in this country. If in addition to
the grand totals of chinches, ministers
nud communicants and the gains in
each for the year we could give the
grand total of the millions, yes, billions
of money invested in Christian churches
nud Christian institutions, and tliu mill-
ions upon millions more raised for the
spread of Christianity's gospel, we might
hope to convince oven the Theosophists,
who think that now is the opportunity
for Buddhism to take America, that
Christianity has still some hold upon the
peopio cf this country. Independent.

RELIGIOUS GLEANINGS.

Thorn nro 155 Lutheran ministers resi-
dent in the statu of Minnesota.

At the late grand rally of the Salva-
tion Army in Now York Marshal Booth
reported that the nrmy in the United
States has about 1)50,000 monibers.

Tho efforts of the American Sunday
School union to organize now Sunday
schools have led during the past two
jea:s to the founding of nearly 200
churches.

A line memorial church, to cost $100,-00- 0,

Is to be erected in Philadelphia ns n
memorial to Oeorgu W. South. It Is ex-

pected that it will be the finest Episcopal
church in the diocese.

While the May anniversaries have well
nigh ceased to be in America they still
llourish in England and nro becoming
even more proscroua than formerly.
Tho Loudon Record says that the Inllu-enc- o

of the May meetiiigs is increasing,
nnd that even High churchmen have
caught the enthusiasm of the occasion.

Tho Lutheran Annual for 1SP0 gives
the following statistics of the Lutheran
church in the United States: Fifty syn-
ods, 4.012 ministers, 7,011 congregations
nnd l,0S0,OPi members. An increase of
about 2,000 miidsters, 5,000 congrega-
tions and nearly 200,000 members lias
been made in the last twenty-fiv- e years.

Tho Chinese Sunday schools in Now
York nro numerous enough to have their
own organ, Tho Chinese Advocate. Tho
first number contains a portrait of Li
Hung Chang, the prime- - minister of
China, nnd an illustration of the Hand-writingo- n

the Wall. Somo of the pages
nro in Chinese.

llio rruUn if (iml lit tin. .lp.
Ill certain parts et the Alpa, where the

peopio live teatteiv 1 about us bhopheids,
there prevails a and touching
custom, which softens somewhat the
dreary loneliness of their solitary life.
Just us the sun leaves the valleys, and
his last rays faintly gild the snow capped
summits of the mountains, the shepherd
whoso hut is situated on the highest peak
takes his Alpine horn, and with trumjiet
voice cries, "I'raiso the Lord." Instantly
nil the other shepherds, standing at the
thresholds of their cabins, repeat, one
after the other, the biuiio appeal, until the
echo resounds far and wide, fiom rock
to lock and deep to deep, "I'raiso the
Lord." A solemn tilenco succeeds the
last notes as they die awaj , nnd each
sheplierd kneels, bareheaded", In deepest
reverence anil prayer. Later on, when
the mantle of night completely envelops
the mountains, once more the horn ia
heard to resound with the words "Good
night," and the shepherds peacefully re-ti-

to their Kilitary nWlea to re.it from
the labors of the day.

HYMN SERMON.
.

(nut: Flrtt BUnof Hatch-- Through Another
W."J

Bcrcn dr' lBjters hs-- o (on by
pnrlli tlro-- m from earth to ky
ClouiU wlihlo whom chamber deep
tire nod flow! together -- leen;
air In ambiuli, which, --ti free.
Might s ejelons tnttier bet
KArttiquakes In the rralmi below, I
Proi-lin- g fiercely tc and fro(
E'cknsM that, with MeaUhy tread,
Ddn-- a the frrare IU liaplm" dead;
Bo the word In Hong we -- peak
"Esfcly through another week."

Who could aall without the wareal
Who could breathe without the alr

Men were only walking grate.
But that God Is eerywhe re.

Slam that trarel faat and alow
Through the countrit-- e of the iky.

On III errands come and go
With HI riewleu wing ther fly.

Each true nrdrlt ahlne a ttor
Fed by one eternal ray j

Bo the word we sing afar
"tlod has brought u on our way."

Iio the diamond-me- tal unl
Put by toll and pale twa won.
Learning come the world to bleal
It we urcbaed with dtetreu.
Bconfnnraln glory rl--

It was liougbt with iacrlfiee.
Frel n love that pam-t- h thought!
Put it ncter came unsought.
With exertion and dealre,
Boul must clamber and acquire
Bo vie King, in accents mwk,
"I:t us all a blessing seek."

DM you view the morning rlset
To the eye a woudrou featl

rn-clo- tone botfrowed the kle
Heaven' own gate hung In the

Can you "o the mountain grand!
Io you hear the robin Mng

Worth I p, O my aouli-y- ou tand
In n palace of tba Klngl

Bplt-ndo-r lurk In every "Jt
Of thl Bnbbalh mom' dlplyi

Frllow lnger, are we not
"Walling In hi court todavl"

You whose life webs weigh like lead,
Weave today a golden thread;
You who bend 'noath labor' rod,
How thU day to none but Oml;
You whom study's bound control,
Ihviil today your child's sweet eoulj
You wbo--o heart I doomed to bear
Borrow, ehnine and needle care.
Come today and lay them prone
On the bite --ten of the throne.
I'ropcrly I this confewd,
"Day et all the week the best."

Do not lie In slumber's thrall,
You who would with htavcu rlsoi

Do not let 'mid ruhblthill
ThU gold ladder to trie skies.

You mmt Join the childlike throng.
Yearning for a father's love;

You must help lo make the song
That waited for aliovo.

Toll, thatotb-rsjo- u may see,
Ity the power of goodness ble'sed;

Then Jour Sunday llfo will Ik-- ,

"Emblem of eternal rcit."
Will Carliton In Christian Advocate.

NELLIE'S GIFT.

A MUielled Word That Iteached Illght
ITp to Heaven.

Tho following utory was reail to a
crcat Sabbath nchtwl miiwlonnry mot- -

inj in Urnatl Street church, Burlington,
N. J., by a little girl whoso clear, oweot
voice could be heard in every part of the
room, and it thrilled every heart:

Did you over want anythliij; nwfiil
bad and then have it come? Then you
know how 1 felt when that package
came from my nuntlo in Now York and
I oiiened it and found u jiair of real silk
natH Jack aid they were just "sjilon-dor-lf-ic- ,"

and .Tack's my brother and
ho knows. I had wanted some for over
no loii(j, but 1 didn't nay much about it,
'cause when you live in n. little cuddled'
up house and your papa has to buy
bread and Hhoes for ho many, the money
all files away before It gets around to
what little girls want.

I don't know how auntie found it out
unless Santa Clans told her, audit wasn't
near Christinas time, either. They were
Biich pretty brown mitts. Tilly Jones
said they were just the" color of my hands,
but I diilu'l care for that. Little hands
will get brown when they weed the gar-
den and do ho many things. I looked nt
them 'most u hundred times In two days,
I guess, and theu it came Sunday.
Wasn't I glad I I put them on and
walked to church, just eo. Jack haid I
hold my pawn like a scared rabbit, but 1

didn't over see u rabbit with mitts on.
It isn't right to think too much about

what you wear when you go to Sunday
school, and by and by I didn't, for we
had bitch a good Sunday school I forgot
everything ebo. A missionary man told
all the folks about kfliim poor little chil-
dren away off; how the fire had burned
down their school house, and they hadn't
any nlco houses, or clothes, or anything,
but they were trying so hard to got along
and to leaiu; and ho s.iid wli.it was given
to thoM little ones was just the same as
giving to JeMis. Think of that! Just
thosaino as giving to the dearCluist
child! I just supposed everybody would
give. Why, some of the folks are worth
ns much as $10 or $100, and yet that
basket btayed 'most empty.

I did wish I was rich, and all nt once
I remembered the poor widow in the
liible. 1M read it that very morning,
how 6ho had given her two mitts, every
living mitt she had; it said be. So 1

blipicd initio oil iiml dropped them into
the basket, nnd I was ghut, if my throat
did all clmko up. But pretty soon, when
that basket was carried up, the gentle-
man picked them right out. "Has nny
little girl lost her gloves?" Nobody said
anything, and ho asked again: "Did nny
little girl drop her gloves in the basket
by mistake?" It was awful still in that
loom, and 1 thought ho was looking right
at me, be I had to say something. "It
wasn't a mistake," I told him; "I wanted
to help and hadn't any money, but I
know how the poor woman in the Bible
gnvo her two mitts, and so" Then
those folks just shouted, they did; and I
felt as if I'd like to drop right down
through the lloor.

I know I had made bomo dreadful
blunder, but I couldn't bee what; for if

don't bjicll mitts what does It
Fpell? Courso I cried, but my teacher
put her arm right around mo and whis-
pered, "Never mind, little Nellio," and
bho stood up and wild, with her voice
all trembling: "Dear friends, this lit-
teo girl had given her greatest treas-
ure; have we older ones done as much?"
Somo way the money just poured ino
that basket after that, nnd the mission,
ary looked gladder and gladder. They
brought my mitts back to mo and
teacher said she would show mo how to
get some money to give. But O, how
full that basket was! And when that
gentleman counted it his oyea grow nil
wet and ho said boftly (though I didn't
know what ho meant), "A little child
shall lead them." Exchange.

LiikIIhIi l'reslijterlan.
Tho total income of the English Pres-

byterian church, numbering 28S congre-
gations, for 18S9 nmounted to $1,170,315,
as compared with 11,051,873 in 18S3, be-

ing nu increase of $1'J1, 1 10. Tho mem-Iterslii-

nuiubeni 03,033, nnd ehowBiiu
of nearly 1,000. Tho vuluo of the

church's rtrojierty is estimated nt mo-- s
than 1,300,000 Merliug, and on it there
remains f 195,000 of debt. Tho Sunday

scholars uuniler 78.-10- and the
teachers 7,!U0, being in the jirojiortion
of one to nine of the inemberhhip. The
Christian workers number 111,770, oi
nearly u fourth of the whole member-Bhip- .

Tho progrwssi of the church's for-

eign mission work, chiefly in China, ha
been most encouraging. Thoro are now
SOt agents in the foreign mission Held,
having charge of 41 theological students,
180 congregations or preaching station!
und tt,572 couimunicauts. Tho total

purpose during 1888

wai $10U,'j;0. Chrlbllnii ut Work.

TT18 KINOKIl NAILS 0AMKOPh
'Vor a venrt was atfllAtMl with m. hnvrlbla

enn of blood poison, and upward et Are
month nf that lime I was unable to do work of
any kind. My Anger nail cams oft and my
1ml r dropped out, leaving my head ns clean
and smooth ns If It had been shared. I con-
sulted the best local physician, nnd spent hun-
dreds of dollars for medicine of dldcrrnt kinds,
but without receiving the slightest henent. I

vnaiidvlw-intinllytuslsll Hut Hnrlm. Thl
did, but becoming disgusted with the treat-

ment I 'vns receiving there, commenced taking
Hwlfl' Hiotino (H. H. 8 ) The effort that M. H. H.
bnd nn mo wn truly wonderful. I commenced
tiirccovornfUT taking the first bottle, nnd by
ttintlmol bad Inken twel-- Inittlea I was en-

tirely cured cured by Hwia's Miieclfle (M. H. .l
when the Hot Hurlng had
failed. WM.B. liOOMIH.

HhreveiKirt, La."
FOUR YUA1IH ON CltUTCHI.

KornfUsmyearsI wnsnllllcted wllh rlienma
tlsm.fciiirjciirsofwhkh I wn rotniellcd to go
on crutches. Word nro liindciinto lo express
Ihe sullerniz l emmreu imring imii mni-- . iur-In- g

llion fllteen years or exlt"iico (It was not
living). I tried every known rrmeily without
receiving nny benellf. 1 nnnlly began on Hwlft's
Hiecinc(S. H.H.), which from the Jlrstgnveme
relief, nud y I mil enjoying llio lies! of
henltli, nnd nm n well num. t oindldly be-

lieve Hint 8.H.H. In the best blood purifier on
the market y.

.1. D.TAYIiOIt, Cuba, Mo.
Trcntlse on niixjd mid Mkln IMeaea mailed

free. HWlt-- Hl'IX'll'IO CO.,
(31 MlanlA Oa.

G5roccvtco.
AT CLAUKE'H

Sugars Lower.
Coiupirenfnw lliuidoiii 1'ilce with those of

your home grocer.
OATMUAU

Hhrnldcd Onti. the most delicious breakfast
dlth lu existence ; 'i lb, for & cent.

HOAl'l HOAI'I

French Olelne Soap, per cake, i; Bell A Co.
HiiiraloKonp, Ic: Henrietta Honp, tc; Octagon
Hoap, lo J Hopdcld Co. Honp, SUo yneen Toi-
let Boat), 1U: site, oulv '.'o; Washing Powder, ac J

Acme, lo : a enke Dobbin' Klcclrie
Hisip for,2jo ; Try Oold Hunt Washing l'nwdor,
1 lor "J.'c.

Mackerel In h lluckets.fl ; Salt Herring In
l bid.. glut); eftsKnltllerrlngforSic; llest

Hmoked llrrrlng, er dorcn, 10c.

Samuel. Clarke, Agt.,
Ten.Colleo nnd Grocery Klore,

12 A. 11 Beulh Q,ueen HI., Near Centro Hqiiiue,
- Ijincnster, Pn.

aTTclcphmnninl Freo Delivery.

T HUltHK'M.A

HAMS! HAMS!
Mngnolla, Hwlft, nnd the Davit Diamond

llrnnd. Kery Ham guaraiitod. Also, the
California Hum. or Miort cut shoulder nt 10

cents a pound these are small Dried Ilcef-ii- ud

llologim by the piece and chipped.

Picnic Plates and Picnic Goods.

Viz: Haritlncs, nnil Fresh Oistcrs,
I'otled Hum, Tongue. Chicken, Boneless
Chicken nnd Turkey, l'lckle. JamR, Sauce In
Hin.ill lto tiles, Picnic HUo Ketchup mid f.

NO. 17 HAST KINO STIIKI'TI',

LANCAHTEIt. l'A.

ATlUUHrM.

Seo .Vcic lira, .Vmifnrr and Murnlng Xrti
lor Aiiveriisemcui oi

Specialties and Picnic Goods.

MiiUp nnr mirrliiihcs under the
lniccs o'rfour liniiioiiMi Kleclrlc Funs. No hot
weather. No flits with ii".

I'lcnlc Iliuiis,froiii5to8 Ibs.nt 10c. Summer
llolngnn,'..-- . HoiielCHS Ham, 12!c. Dried Ilccr
nt 10, 12'i ntul lre T B. Klncd. Hirnkf.u.1 llucou,
Vli: Idirk--e New nnd While Kill Mackerel,
ISJii'. LniKO New Sp.inWi Mackerel, lie f to.

CHASE & SANB0URN8 COFFEES.
Wu nro uncut for tliclr Cofleea. You can't

ko Krone In using them. They reach us In 60
pound airtight run put I" "lillo hot sons to
retain nil Hie uroiiia. Their Java and Mocha
lursiiriws'.c-iin- y wohiiYoyrt sold; never had
n sliiulo complaint. Tliclr ronMIn I always
iiiillorm. Tliclr 1'ca lleny Itlo Collee nt 32e Is
us coed as uny Mocha hold tit 3Sc.

TEA.
WoliueSihalf chests Mo lllnck. Tea, which

we will put on the innrltctus n drive or lender
nt25c v. It eoitfcoino one moiet hail llll", Imt
hlsloij I jour Don't coino oUen, ltls
KoU1'

FRUIT JUICES
For lliivorlmt Crwiin, 1'iistrfril, Cake, Sauce,

.lellles, Ktc Thrso Juices nro socoiiccntriited
thiil they inti'-- t he iiiluccd nlltast ten tlmcH
licfoie Ihev will show llielr.lrue flavor, ion
can't ho without tliein. Try one hottlo.

GRATED COCOANUT.
One hnrrel of Khicslflrntcd Cocoanut nt 1SCH

lh. HiMit Ilccr, IV, Krult Sjriip, ISc v bottle.
Illooker'h Dutch Cocoa yon can't do without
It. Wlicntli't, Itolled Outs, O.Ui nenl and Wheat
(iciuis. IIosUiu linked llctins and lluckliis'
Soups. Or.niRO Cider, six cullon kees.to the
ictnllcrs only. I'lcnlo I'latcs, llcst Kly l'lijicr
nnd Insect I'owdcr. Mtnluiri-er- , riwclUcr,
IMaiii and s.iao Cheese. 1 Ibi Krcsh Tea Cnick-er,20- c.

;il'Nlcnncs,'Jjc. SltisaiiiKerannps, 25c

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOI.USALK AND KKTAIL. QKOCElC

COllNEIt WKHT KINO AND l'MfCE HTH.

Dliectly Opposite
J. 11. Martin .t Co.' Dry Goods Store, nnd

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
.l; for Iho 111 Hltfn across me pave

ment.

Smmmcvltcoo vto.

sT- - CJIAKM.K,

ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.
Ocean Knd Delaware Ave. Now Open.
JuiielO-'-'iu- d JONAH WOOTTON, J It.

IfOl'Kl. HUIINSWICK,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

New, .Modern, Klrst-CIas- Complete. Tnclfio
uvenue, liotwcen Now York uud Tcimessco
iivciiiics. Accommodate 2il0.

nprtl-Siiu- l JOSi:i'H 8. DAVIS.

rini:osi!OUNb.
C'or. Arkmisai and luclllc Avcs., ATLANTIC

CITY. r. J.
New House. Modern Improvement. Klevu"

ter. Klectrlc llell. Terms modi-rate- .

Junc2-2iii- d MUS.H.OallOltNK.

L
l'uciflc Ave., hetween Arknus.it and Missouri
Avcs ; cenliiil : refuriilshcil ; under
iiewiiiiiiiiis'Cincnt; ovcrlhIiu;IIrst-cliiss- . Wilte

"mllld--

.jmoWNK.

T MANSION,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Kiilurged ! - Uciiiodelod I - Ilcfiirnlslicd !

Ilriiphy'H Orcliestrn from June to Octohcr.
Kinds nppolnleil Cafe and Milliard llooin.

Conches to nud fiom depoln nnd to heach tlur-ln- a

hiilhlni; hours. Upeiiull the Yenr.
Juiicll-Jiiu- l U11AULK.S JlcOLADI- -

A TLANTIOCITY.

HOTEL CHETWOODE
r.ielflo Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantic City.
Now mid Klrst-Clns- Steam Heal: Cull bell.

Two minutes walk from bench. fi&Onnd W.OJ

Hi!;iu,nuaN0W 0,aW ANNIK GKUIUI

rjlIIKCHALKONTN

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITV.NKIVJEKSEV.

81TUATKI) ON TUB 11 K.ACH NORTH CARO-
LINA A VKN Vr

myS-3ni- (l K ltOIIKUTHASON.S.

HOTKLCAMllUlDHi:

HOTEL CAMBRIDGE
NOW Ol'KN.

OCHAN K.ND OK NEW YORK AVH.

uiv.l-.ni- d S. II. LKWIS, 1'roprlctor.

STOCK KARM.

STORM KING (21610
IlKCORD 2:3X

Blred by Happy Medium, slreofM performers
from 2:1 ifc to 2:V). D.im Topsy Taylor by Alex-
ander' Normnii, slro of Lulu, 2:1 i'i, r.. c.

Term fur Spring season of lsw, mo for a fo.il.
Kor Inbulatcd pedigrco and other liiforiniitlou,
addriss Mull"luV;'.

uptU-luiU&-

w

Sry Goom.
1LLIAMHON A FOHlKlt.w

Our Mid-Summ- er

CUT - PRICE Sill
-- INCLUDES

ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Tho bet qunllty material that were marked
nt very g price have had their pricesrut down so low Hint all buyer cannot help but
pick up n decided bargain.

A Partial Price List :

OUTING CLOTHS.
Inequalities cut to 8c
Suiiinlllle ctittoTc.

A special qunllly, lttc

DRESS GINGHAMS.
12Kc TollcdcNoInl cut lo 10c.

UHcA.T. V. cut to 10c
10c Special cut to 6c

12c Hide Band cut to 10c
sc Gingham cut to Tc.

TcQIngliaiii- - cuttoOUc.

LADIES' UNDERWAR.

!Sm' iHing-Slecv- e Vesta cut to ITc.
SicHliorl-Slccv- o Vests cut to 17c.

:i'e Under Vests cut to'-ii-
T.V; Cotnrxl Hllk Vest cut to .10c.
73o White Hllk Vest cut toAOc.

LHDI6S' HOSe.
aik: Striped Hose cut to 17c.
25c Hlrlied Hose cut to 17c.

GLOVES.
SocHIlk Tniretft Glove, 17c

18o Lisle Thread Olove, Lie.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Imported Linen Collars, 2.V, cut to 13c, or two
for 25o.

3oc Linen Culls cut to 25c.
17o nnd 25c Silk Ncckneur cut loocand 10c.

tjOoTccksniid rultoilSc
VOc Oniiro Mhlrts cut lo 13c.

:Wc lUllirlirgun Drawers cut to 35c.
SI Llslo 'I Itrcad Hlilrls cut to 75c.

J2 Krench Klniiuel Shirts cut lofl.50.
M Silk Crape Shirts cut to .'.

Men's and Boys' Clothing.

ffl Men's Suits cut to t--.
$7 Men's Sulls cut lo Sfl.

(10 Men's Suits cut to t.50.
112 Men's Suits cut lo 510.

H Men's Suits cut to 812.
JI..10 Hoys' Suits cut to $3,50.

M Hoys' Suits cut to to.
SS Hoys' Suits cut to tO.50.
J10 Roys' Suits cut toA
UTroiisers cut to 12.50.

81 Trousers cut to 8,1.

JiTronsoiscut to 81.
SftT'roiiKfiKCUl to 85.
87 Trousers cut to til.

A Discount of 10 Per Cent.

Will be Allowed from the Marked Price of

Straw Hats and Parasols,

Without Rcgnrd to Konncr Reductions.

FELT HATS.
81 50 Mack Soft Kelts cut to 81.

OOo LlRht Kelt Hats lor liovs cut to 2jc.
81 1.lj-l- Casslmero lint, Men's, cut to 82.

All SUvcriiinn's and Knox's Kino SHIT Kelt
Hats cut to SJ 50.

MISSES' JACKETS!
8.1 BO Dai k Wool Jackets cut loSJSn.
8i25 Dark Wool .Inckots cut. to 8500.
8G1HI LlRht Cloth .Rickets cut lo8.it).).

SO Light Cloth JnckeU cut to SI 50.

LADIES' CAPES.
87 M Lluht Cloth Capes cut lo 83 00.
85 00 Dark Cloth Capes cut to 8.150.

LADIES' CONNAMARAS
5 8 00 Dark Colors cut to 8 n CO.

812 50 Dark Colors cut to 810.50.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets.
110 f Light Colors cut to 5 00.
8 li no Light Colors cut to 4300.
8 U 00 Light Colors cut to 85 0.
8 8 50 LlKht Colors cut to 85 00.
8 H 00 tilght Colors cut lo 85 01).

Children's Suits.
M Sri Light Colors cut to 87 00.
87 5'i Light Colors cut loJiloO.
Jt..'i0LIht Colors cut to 8350.
SiJ nil Light Colors cut to 81 00.
51 50 Light Colors cut to 8.1 25.
SI 00 Light Colors cut to SOU).

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

81 Ml Rhea Dress Shoes cut lo SI 60.
SJIH IIiiud-Turnc- d Square Tim shoo cut to 83 50.

SI Ml 0H-r- a Toe. Derby Well, cut to 83 00.
8IKI Haiid-Tiirne- d Opir.i Tw cut to 8160.
SJ60 Hand-Ti- lied Miiinrc Toe cut to 8i 50.

8 00 Hand-Turiie- d Ojieru Too ci . to Si' 50.
81 50 Knmrnroo Welt cut to i 60.

81 50 Cork Solo Waiikcnphnstci.i to 3 00.
8550 Hniid-Tiiriic- d I'ominoii cut to $.100.

Sii Dongoln Well cut lo 8.1.

8.1 Haiid.Turiiiil Dongol.i Square '1 no cut to ti.
8550 Krcnch to82.

SI riH Krcncli ICId Opera Too cut to8I 50.
S.'.'itl IVIitdn Coiumoii Sense cut to 81 50.

SI 73 (How- Kid Uiiuioss citM(SI25.
SI -- i slippers i ut to 75c

SI Kid Opera Slippers, Misses, cut to 60c.

H0U8EFURNI8HIN6 GOODS

10c Tin llnckets cut to 0c,
Ilk- - Tin Dusl lliuscut toOc.

liK'Tin I'intters cut to lie.
lOoTIn Cusiudoiv cut toOc.
.V l'otato Muslim cut to 1c.

QcTlii l'liitcsctitlolc.
5c Tin Lids cut to If.

REFRIGERATORS.
No. ll,St0 50cilt to 8 8 25.
No. II. 81 60 cut to 8 10 75.
No. 41, 815 00 cut loSl.'iS

Encyclopedia Brittanica.

25 Volumes, SIC.OO.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, l'A.,

NO. 318 MARKET BT 1IAH1UHUUIU1. l'A.

tfecWr' Suie.
XT In effect rrom Nor. la, lass.Train iJtaVE KAHCAsrkw and leave uirivsatHHUdelphUM follo-- ni

u lpiiva
IWBHTWAKD. Fhlladelphla. Lnncasteic KPt iiairt. in. lis a. re.

i::h a. m. VdA a. tu.Jfay ramengcrf. 1:13 a. m. al a. m
MatltraliivlaMUJo;t 7:00 a. m. K:tl u. siNp.aMallTralnt... via Columbia V:M a. liNiagara Expre..... ?.--.! n. in. lltfn a, tHanover Accom...Mm via Columbia lliin, m
Fast Llnef.... -- .. 11:11) a. in a p. m.
Frederick Aceom.... via ColtiliiblR 2: in p, --a.Ijiueostcr Acctmi.... Il!l'l(. Ill Z:M. m.
Ixncaster Aecouu... vlallUJcy.... 2:30 p. in.
llarrl-bur- g Aeconi... --.11 !. III. Ktt p. m.
Columlila Armni 4:11 p. m. 7:21 p. m.
Harrlsburp KxpreM.. $21 p. m. 7: p. m.

tejo p. m. 11:10 p. m.
Lancaster A too...... MV p. m.

Ar.CoL&JO
Leave Arrival

mtiKAHTWAKl). Lancaster. miuPhila, it. m. 4fJS a. to.
fMtLUi-- 4 1:1.1 u. m. 6:M O. ml
IfnowterAoco HrX a. to H:5", ml
llarrlsiiun-- Ki press 8:10 a. in. 10.30 a, m.

HM a. iu. vl.i.MLJoy,OolnmhU in... Ka. m. 11:15 a. m.
Atlantlo Ktpresr.' HAS a. m. x p. in.

Ubp. m. S:1S p. rn
Khlladeliihla Aceom. 5:SS p. in. 6: p. mHundayMall . SiVJp. in. p. ra.Day Kxpnt.. :5 p. m.
!!a!T'i.mirf Accotn a p. m. p. mMall Tralnt 8:10 p. m. p. m.Frederick Accom... 12:Wp. m.

The only train which run daily.On Sunday the Mall train w- -t runt by wtqr oiColumbia only.
J- - R. WOOD, Genera, frtsseuifer Aiceot ,

CHAM. K. 1'UOH. general alanagSr,

LEBANON A LANCAHTKU JOIIOUrTic'

Arrangetn-u- l of er Train on and after
BDNDAT, Muy 11, 1880.

NORTHWARD. Sunday,
Leave A. m. r. m. r. M.A. U. P. M

King Htreet, Lane. 12:40 aa 8:55Ijiucaster........ 12:50 R:: 8:U
Columbia.. 12A1 8:45 K15 a:M
Manbelm 7:H3 8I 8:45 4:SJ
Cornwall 70 1:48 8:28! 9U7 51)1

Arrive nt
Lebanon 8:11 1:58 8:40 932 &1V

HOUTIIWAUD.
Leave A. M. r. M. P.M. A.M. P.atj.

Lebanon 7:12 12:00 7:15; 7:55 8:4
Cornwall 7:27 12:11 7:26 8)10 4.00
Mfttihclm: 7:M 1:18 73 8:40
Lancaster. 827 1:18 8:18 5:03

Arrive at
King Htreet, Lane, 8i 1:55 8:25 0.20 6:10
Columbia ;22 510

A. M. WII-SO- SupL K. 4 C. Railroad.
H. M. NKKK. Supt. C. It. It.

THILADKLI'1IIA A RKADINU RAILROAD
RKADINU A COLUMBIA DIVISION.

On and after Sunday, Juno 20, 1881), train
leave Lancaster (King street), as follow:

Kor Reading and Intermediate point, ween
days, 7:10 n. in., 12:10, 8:48 p. in.; Sunday, SKIS a
in., 8.55 p. m.

Kor Philadelphia, weekdays, 7:10 a. rn., U'40,
3:18 p. m.; Sundays, 3:Vi p, m.

Kor New York via 1'hiludelphla, week days.
7:10 n. m., 12:35, 3:18 p. in.

Kor New York via Allentown, week day.
12:40 p. m.

Kor Allentown, week days, 7:10 a. m., 3:4a
m. ; Sunday, S:55 p. in.

Kor l'ottsvllle, week days, 7:40a. iu., 3:48 p. m.
Sunday, 3:55 p. m.

For Lebanon, week day. B, in., 12:35. 5
p. m. ; Sunday, 8.05 n. in, i:6H p. in.

Kor llarrisburg, week days, 7:00 a, m., o.

5:25 p. in. ; Sunday, a. in.
KorUuarryvtlle, week days, a. m 165.

7:55, 8.00 p. m.; Sunday, 5:10 p. ra.
TRAINS KOR LANCASTER.

Ijeavu Rending, week days, 11:55 a. m.,
5:r5 p. m. ; Sunday, a. in.; 3:10 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4:10, 10:00
iu., 4:00 1'. in.

Ienve New York via l'hllndelphla, weekdaya.
7:45 n. m., 10, p. in. 12.15 night.

Leave Now York via Allentown, week days
4:00 n. m.. in.

Leave AUeiuown, week day, 5:17 R.ro. ; 1:75
p. m.

Leave. KotUvllle, week day, 5:50 a. m., 4:8C
p.m.

Iavo Lebanon, week days, 7:12 a. m., 120
7:15 p. in. ; Sunday, 7:55 u. m 3:15 p. in.

Icave Uarrlsburg, week days, a. iu. ; Sun-
day, 8:50 a. in.

Leave (uarryvlllc, week days, 6:50, 11:50 a. m
; Sunday, 7:10

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave 1'blladclphhi, Chestnut street wharf,

and South street wharf.
Kor Atlantlo City, week days, expiess

8.00, 10:15a. m. nnd (Saturdays onlvliM),
2.00, 3.00, Saturday's only 3::ini, 4.00, 5.01), 11.00

P. m.; Accommodation, SO) a. m. and 1:16,
ti:T0 p. m.: Sunday, Kxpn-ss- , 4:15, 7:00, 8 00,
S: XI, '.1:30 a. m., Accomtiiudutlon, 8:00 a,
111., 4'30 p. 111.

Returning leave Atlantic City, depot cornel
Atlttiitlcnutf ArkniisiisAvenucB. week days.-K.'-pri- 'SS

7.0O, 7:J0 8.00, 10:00 ll. m. nnd
4.00, 6.'10,0.1 5 p. in. Aecom modal Ion, 6.00, 8:10
a. m. and 4:30 p. in. Sundays- - Express, 4:00,
6 00, 6.00, 7.U0, b.00, 0.15 p. in. Accommo
datlon. a. in. nmt5:U5p. in.

Detilled time tables con be obtained at Ucke
otllces.
A. A. McLEOD, C.O.HANCOCK.

I'res. Oen'I M'gr. Oen'l l'oss'r AkL

Sam pa.
EW LASH'S AND ART GOODS.N

Call and See
--THE;

FINE m LIMPS
--AN1V

HRT COODS
ON SECOND KIOOK

JolmI,Arnold'sBuildiiig,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dtMfd

TpLUMUINO.OAS KI1TINO, Ac.

JoM P. Schaum & Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING.

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER l'A.

thotoovaplta.
--

rpVERY PERSON IS ANXIOUS TO HAVE

THEIR I'ICTURE.

Among the Daisies
Is the Late-i- t Style of

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE.

Call nnd feci) them, at

ROTE'S, 502 N. Queen St.,
LANCASTER, J'A.,

an7-8m- d Next to Post oil ce.

(l)imiunvT.
IUIIA MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
-- AND-

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Cliixiai Hall.
Wn are now- - opening our Sprlne

Importullnn of Qiieenswiiroiuid will
be prepared lo supply our customers
with the ery best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Hounestlrei receive
esjiccliil attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

, - t V

Z2LSWX&LL'LBkA.Lr.lA ...&.
...
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